
          A WHITE SPORT COAT (AND A PINK CARNATION) 

                                                4/4   1…2…123  (without intro)    -Marty Robbins 

Intro:   |  |  |  |  |                                              

                                                                                     

                                                                                   
A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,        I’m all dressed up for the dance                         2230 

                                                      
A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,        I’m all a-lone in ro-mance 

 

                                              
       Once you told me long ago,       to the prom with me you’d go 

                                                                     
         Now you’ve changed your mind, it seems,        someone else will hold my dreams 

                                                        
A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,       and in a blue, blue mood   

 

 

                                                                                     
A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,        I’m all dressed up for the dance                         2231 

                                                      
A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,        I’m all a-lone in ro-mance 

 

                                              
       Once you told me long ago,       to the prom with me you’d go 

                                                                     
         Now you’ve changed your mind, it seems,        someone else will hold my dreams 

                                                         
A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,       and in a blue, blue mood   

 



 

 

 

                    A WHITE SPORT COAT (AND A PINK CARNATION) 

                                                4/4   1…2…123  (without intro)    -Marty Robbins 

 

Intro:  | A |  | Bm7 | E7 | 

 
 
       A                                 Bm7          E7       D                           E7                 A    

A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,      I’m all dressed up for the dance 

 

 

       A                                 Bm7          E7       D                  E7              A    

A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,      I’m all a-lone in ro-mance 

 

 

             E7                                                A            

       Once you told me long ago,      to the prom with me you’d go 

 

 

             B7                                                                         E7  

       Now you’ve changed your mind, it seems,        someone else will hold my dreams 

 

 

       A                                 Bm7          E7       D                 E7              A        F7 

A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,      and in a blue, blue mood   

 

 

 

 

      Bb                                Cm7          F7      Eb                          F7                Bb 

A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,      I’m all dressed up for the dance 

 

 

      Bb                                Cm7          F7      Eb                 F7              Bb 

A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,      I’m all a-lone in ro-mance 

 

 

             F7                                               Bb 

       Once you told me long ago,      to the prom with me you’d go 

 

 

             C7                                                                         F7 

       Now you’ve changed your mind, it seems,        someone else will hold my dreams 

 

 

      Bb                                Cm7          F7      Eb                F7              Bb    Eb9  Bb 

A white sport coat and a pink car-nation,      and in a blue, blue mood   

 

 

 


